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FRYEBURG
FAIR
Fryeburg, Maine
THURSDAY, OCT. 3, 1940
Race Program
RACE OFFICIALS
STARTING JUDGE
Harry McKenney
MUTUELS DIRECTOR 
Frank R. Witman
Racing Under the Direction of the
Maine State Racing Commission
Miles B. Mank, Chairman
William A. Lumb Harold O. Pelley
DAILY
DOUBLE
First Half
1 Speculator_______
2 Ash Wednesday
3 Paul Henley_____
4 Ajax___________
5 Senator Superb
6 Nancy Lee______
7 Phyllisdale_______
8 Brotherdale______
9 Coquetillas Colt
10 Rubydale_______
Second Half
1 Westover Don
2 Dillon Todd______
3 Cash Buster_____
4 Cloe_____________
5 Quayle Express
6 Lone Wolf______
7 Cant Guy_______
Mutuel Windows open 12:00 P.M.
Post Time 1:00 P.M.
Price 15 cents
Printed by PINE TREE PRESS—Auburn
1st Race
FIRST HALF DAILY DOUBLE 
2.14 Pace 
2046
Speculator b. s. 
1 by Calumet Adam  Green
W. P. Caouette, Madison, Me.
2047
Ash Wednesday br.m. Smith
2 by Wayne Hal  Blue-Yellow
Smith & Doten, Portland, Maine
2048
Paul Henley b.g.  Patterson
3 by Peter Henley Green-Black
John Dyer, Bangor, Maine
2049
Ajax b.g. McKinney
4 by Guy Trogan  Green-Gold
J. L. McKinney, Oakland, Maine
2050
Senator Superb b.g. Proctor
5 by The Senator  Blue-Red
G. Proctor, Freemont, N. H.
2051
Nancy Lee b.m.  Holden
6 by Andy Lee  Gold-Green
Oscar Rine, Whitefield, New Hampshire
2052
Phyllisdale b.m. Cyr
7 by Abbedale  Blue
C. A. Merrill, Bath, Maine
2053
Brotherdale ch.g. Phalen
8 by Abbedale  Blue-White
Tom Lord, No. Windham, Me.
2054
Coquetilla’s Colt b.g.  Lee
9 by Peter Volo  Brown
M. B. Allen, Craftsbury, Vt.
2055
Rubydale b.m.  Nowell
10  by Lauderdale  green-white
F. Vose, Bangor, Maine
Green Head Numbers
2nd Race
SECOND HALF OF DAILY DOUBLE
2.17 Bar Trot 
2056
Westover Don br.  McGowan
1 by Afterglow  black-green
Frank McGowan, New Bedford, Mass.
2057
Dillon Todd br.g.  Reed
2 by Dillon Volo Blue-Gold
R. G. Reed, Wilmet, New Hampshire
2058
Cash Buster b.g.  Cyr
3 by Great Volo  Blue
Mrs. Leon Cyr, Bath, Maine
2059
Chloe b.m. Clark
4 by Protector Blue-Gold
Jean Cray, Bellows Falls, Vermont
2060
Quayle Express ch.g.  Beedy
5 by Atlantic Express Tan
W. H. Beedy, Hardwick, Vt.
2061
Lone Wolf b.g. Haddock
6 by Truax Black-White
Miss Florence Lord, Ossipee, N.H.
2062
Cant Guy b.g. Safford
7 by El Canto  green-white
I. M. Lord, North Windham, Maine
3rd Race 
2.09 Pace 
2063 1
Action b.g.  Card
by Volomite 
F. Olsen, Portland, Maine
2064 2
Calumet Delores b.m.  Berry
by Sandy Flash green-gold
Fred Wells, Plattsburg, N. Y.
2065 3
Sandy F. b.g. Cleary
by Sandy Flash  black-white
A. L. Flagg, Rochedale, Mass. 
2066 4
Charlotte B. b.m.  Sanford
by Cold Cash Green
Ralph Carry, Presque Isle, Maine
2067 5
Hum Scott b.m.  Haddock
by Highland Scott  Black-White
F. Fudge, Union, New Jersey
2068 6
Playright Direct b.g. O Nowell
by The Problem Green-White
Walter Taylor, Norridgewock, Maine
Orange Head Numbers
4th Race
2.17 Pace 
2069 1
Last Thought b.m. Clark
by Peter Volo red-gold
F. Moore, Ellsworth, Me.
2070 2
Ginger Volo b.g. 
by Charles Worthy Blue
Frank Pike. Bridgeton, Maine
2071 3
Peter Simmons b g.  Smith
by Count Daschoff | Black-White
Phyllis Smith, Augusta, Maine
2072 4
Jack K. Grattan ch g. Brown
by Silent Grattan Brown
Jesse Brown, Rochester, N. H.
2073 5
Princess Patch b.m.  Hill
by Knight Patch Tan
P. Hill, W. Farley, Vermont 
2074 6
Helen S. b m. Reed
by Peter S.  red-gold
Geo. W. Reed, Bucksport, Maine
2075 7
Lee O’Conner b.m.  McLeod
by Lu Trask black-green
Lowel McLeod, Barre, Vt.
5th Race 
2.14 Pace ,
2076 1 COQUETILLA’S COLT Lee
2077 2 PHYLLISDALE  Cyr
2078 3 AJAX McKinney
2079 4 NANCY LEE / Holden
2080 5 SENATOR SUPERBProctor
2081 6 PAUL HENLEYPatterson
2082 7 BROTHERDALE Phalen
2083 8 RUBYDALE  Norwell
2084 9 ASH WEDNESDAY Smith
2085 10 SPECULATOR 
Green Head Numbers
6th Race 
2.17 Bar Trot 
2086 1
DILLON TODD
 Reed
2087 2
QUAYLE EXPRESS
Beedy
2088 3
CASH BUSTER 
 Cyr
2089 4 LONE WOLFHaddock
2090 5 CANT GUY  Safford
2091 6
CHLOE
Clark
2092 7 WESTOVER DON\McGowan
PARI-MUTUEL RULES
Maine State Racing Commission•
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corre­
sponds with the number on your program. 
No changes made after you leave the window.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are pay­
able immediately after the race to which the 
ticket relates has been run, the winning horses 
announced and the price displayed upon the 
Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for  
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the 
right to refuse payment of torn or mutilated 
tickets. See the Mutuel Manager. 
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets  
at the close of this meeting, same will be  
 redeemed within period of ninety days at  
offices of the State Racing Commission, Au­
 gusta, Maine, otherwise, money will be forfeited  
 and same will be returned to: 
West Oxford Agricultural Society 
BUTLER HEAD NUMBERS
NOTICE:—All horses acting bad at i 
the post, will be given two scores, after 
which they will have to take care of 
themselves.
Per Order, 
The Association. j
7th Race
2.09 Pace 
2093 1
Action b.g.  Card
by Volomite
F. Olsen, Portland, Maine
2094 2
Sandy F. b.g.  Cleary
by Sandy Flash  black-white
A. L. Flagg, Rochedale, Mass.
2095 3
Playright Direct b.g.  Nowell
by The Problem  Green-White
Walter Taylor, Norridgewock, Maine
2096 4
Calumet Delores b.m.  Berry 
by Sandy Flash  green-gold
Fred Wells, Plattsburg, N. Y.
2097 5
b.m. Safford
by Cold Cash Green
Ralph Carry, Presque Isle, Maine
2098 6
Hum Scott b.m.  Haddock
by Highland Scott  Black-White
F. Fudge, Union, New Jersey
Orange Head Numbers
8th Race 
2.17 Pace 
2099 1
Last Thought b.m. Clark
by Peter Volo red-gold
F. Moore, Ellsworth, Me.
2100 2
Jack K. Grattan ch g.  Brown
by Silent Grattan Brown
Jesse Brown, Rochester, N. H.
21 01 3
Peter Simmons b g. | Smith
by Count Daschoff | Black-White
Phyllis Smith, Augusta, Maine
2102 4
Princess Patch b.m.  Hill
by Knight Patch  Tan
P. Hill, W. Farley, Vermont
2103 5
Helen S. b.m. Reed
by Peter S.  red-gold
Geo. W. Reed, Bucksport, Maine
2104 6
Ginger Volo b.g. r—
by Charles Worthy Blue
Frank Pike. Bridgeton, Maine
2105 7
Lee O’Conner b.m. McLeod
by Lu Trask  black-green
Lowel McLeod, Barre, Vt.
9th Race
2.14 Pace
2106 1
Ajax b.g.  McKinney
by Guy Trogan  Green-Gold
J. L. McKinney, Oakland, Maine
2107 2
Ash Wednesday br.m. Smith
by Wayne Hal  Blue-Yellow
Smith & Doten, Portland, Maine
2108 3
Phyllisdale b.m.  Cyr
by Abbedale  -ue
C. A. Merrill, Bath, Maine 
2109 4
Speculator b. s 
by Calumet Adam Green
W. P. Caouette, Madison, Me.
2110 5
Paul Henley b g.  Patterson
by Peter Henley  Green-Black
John Dyer, Bangor, Maine 
2111 6
Brotherdale ch.g.  Phalen
by Abbedale Blue-White
Tom Lord, No. Windham, Me.
2112 7
Nancy Lee b.m.  Holden
by Andy Lee Gold-Green
Oscar Rine, Whitefield, New Hampshire
2113 8
Senator Superb b.g.  Proctor
by The Senator  Blue-Red
G. Proctor, Freemont, N. H.
2114 9
Rubydale b.m. Nowell
by Lauderdale green-white
F. Vose, Bangor, Maine
2115 10
Coquetilla’s Colt b.g.  Lee
by Peter Volo  Brown
M. B. Allen, Craftsbury, Vt. 
Green Head Numbers
10th Race
2.17 Bar Trot 
2116 1
Cash Buster b.g  Cyr
by Great Volo  Blue
Mrs. Leon Cyr, Bath, Maine
2117 2
Cant Guy b.g.  Safford
by El Canto green-white
I. M. Lord, North Windham, Maine
2118 3
Lone Wolf b.g.  Haddock
by Truax Black-White
Miss Florence Lord, Ossipee, N.H. 
2119 4
Westover Don br.  McGowan
by Afterglow  black-green
Frank McGowan, New Bedford, Mass.
2120 5
Dillon Todd br.g.  Reed
by Dillon Volo  Blue-Gold
R. G. Reed, Wilmet, New Hampshire
21 21 6
Chloe   b.m. Clark
by Protector Blue-Gold
Jean Cray, Bellows Falls, Vermont
2122 7
Quayle Express ch.g. Beedy
by Atlantic Express  Tan
W. H. Beedy, Hardwick, Vt.
11th Race 
2.09 Pace 
2123 1 CALUMET DELORESBerry
2124 2 ACTION Card
2125 3 HUM SCOTT Haddock
2126 4 SANDY F. Cleary
2127 5 PLAYRIGHT DIRECTNorwell
2128 6
CHARLOTTE B. 
Safford
PARI-MUTUEL RULES
Maine State Racing Commission
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corre­
sponds with the number on your program. 
No changes made after you leave the window.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are pay­
able immediately after the race to which the 
ticket relates has been run, the winning horses 
announced and the price displayed upon the 
Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for. 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the 
right to refuse payment of torn or mutilated 
tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets 
at the close of this meeting, same will be 
redeemed within period of ninety days at 
offices of the State Racing Commission, Au­
gusta, Maine, otherwise, money will be forfeited 
and same will be returned to:
West Oxford Agricultural Society
BUTLER HEAD NUMBERS
